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PASTORAL LETTER homilv on the Episti. e to the Philip-
pians, the salue holy doctor speaks

0f Bis Grace L. P. A. Langevin, of the iioiy Sacrifice of the Mass

0 . M.!'I. for the dead and calls t0 mind
apostolic authurity. "Lt> lis flot. in,

Canonicajly Instituting i vain," says he, "that the Aposties
Cese of is Di-themselves decreed to maie con-

th iosAsoiain 0 eoaino h dead during the

Unin Payes fr te I& rdoubtable 1mysteries,, be!iau.e they
Parted. eY

knew the departed àrew thence pro-!

Arcbisoprc o St Boilaefit and immense advantage.
ArcbisioricofSt.Boilae, B ut hear, dearly belovcd Bre-,
2 February, 1903. threxl, how the Angelie Doctor, St.

Loui Phipp-AdlardLanevi byThoinas Aquinas, explaifis the doc-
Lous pilipe-delrd ,anevi bytrine of the Churcli n xgard toi

the Grace of God and Favor of the state of the souls after death:
pstoli e , rhbs ofo! Enlightetied by the jidgment of

',St. Boniface. God lit er merits and detnerits, Tr d
the soul, savs he, goes away ofITr de ark~

To'the Regular and Secular Clergy, herseif to the place of her éternity,I
toteReligions Communities, like those liglit or heavy bodiesf r Lu in C ga s
and 11 llthe faithful Of Our which imount ordescend that C g r

Diocese, liealth and bénédiction place, where their moviig should Alsa, the naine starnped in plain

ini the Lord. i terminate. Nothing stops the soul1 letters on each Cigar, look l'or

'Oir Wll eloed retren- 1 which is crushed Under the weight the-se, i hen notice that -sweet flivor
.Tbýûwr ell eloed Btthrn,- of sin, fixed bv impénitence; it fails and rich aronma N OT EOLU'A 1,1,EI

The Churcli of Jésus-Christ, which heavily into the abyss of eternal 'in any other toc Cigar.

C8.fllot err, since lier Divine Master, suffering; but the pentent sou! to I yîaiiu-factiireiîl b

has Promîsied to reinain with hler whomn God lias shown heaven, and j. ~u~P
".xd ta teacli ler ail trutli until tlie who feels lierseif drawfl towards IGÉ0. L. DKYIU' a« 'V
cfl"summat.ion of the world, re- tlie region of eternal happiness mna5

'ninds us, by the !Ioly Council Of not be s11fficiently pure to bear tlie'

Trent, Sess. VI. C. 31, that sinful siglit of Hinm, wlio suffers nothulg i

n1'u" flUS ufler temporal pain in impure'in Bis présence. Hence the jTM
lifle, or inthli he to cone, in necessity o! a mniddle, state where

e sobiiýged to, await glory and RICHARD BELIVÉAU COY., 110.,
h"1 SiS, before entering into the to continue in pain the purification

kngdom Of Heaven, she declares in tliat repentance lias not had tinieSccso o

Sess. XXII. tlat Purgatory exists to finisli on earth. This middle

and that tlie souls detained thére state tlie Churcli cails Purgatorv ih rd..o
are bleped by tlie suffrages% of...............rdau,&,ityifDS

failifl;aboe Ilhy hepreios cedScripture and the' testimony
Sacrifice of the mnass; bishops are of the Fatliers establish this trutli HV EMVDT
conmanded to preacl tliis holy doc- o well that to deny it would he H V RM VDT

.tllfle transmitted to them by tlieleres."-Sumf. Theo., Supp. quaes. 3 0 MA N ST
1'athets and Cobundils of,,tle Cliurcli. 69, a. 2. 33uM IN Si

It is in order ta obey this grave
and wise injuntion that WC corne,
dearly beloved brethren, ta speak
ta you, on deVotion ta the Holy
Souls of Purgatory.

Belief mit expiation alfter deatli
has always existed in liumanity,
even aniong pagans and that an-
cient philospher wliolias been
called the Divinie Plato teaches
that those Whio have been guilty ai
<q14qble otiences sufer alter death
PUa proportioned ta tlieir f aults,
llftil purified from their sins, they
art Iuged wortliy ta receive re-
Colilpense for the good actions they
elave,doni.-Gorgias, 171.

The views of tlie Pagans of old,

e stliose oi aur Indians Wh~o
tfjpl'nnged in idolatry, toncli-

"'g tw.ý,migration anid labo rions
journety, of sauls after death, tlie

l. qk id anid materials for
Iluting and fisling, deposited stili

Ïf O17-day, on llisepagan tombs,
,i-loflside cour lakes anai rivers, are
'tlieY nfot 50 mlany proofs of the un-
1-,haken belief of! linanity in a
'tate oi expiation after death? Can
hIs cb8t"tit and universal bellef
~efalseliood and ciror ? The Jews

t blieved in PuIrgatory, and we have
u striki g proof of this i the fact

;Ihat Judas Macliabens sent ta the
P epe at Jerusalem, a snm of

Fofey destined for the oflering of
eacrifices, ta expiate the sins o! the

fe allen ibattit,
hohad concealed abjects of

Upertiton nderneath their gar-
[unts. Ho1y Writ clearly affirins
his belie! i these words: "For it
"aa îlÔly - d. wholescyme thougbt

1'o Pray for the dead that tliey may
;ý, lGoOsic from., their sfins. "-2 Maèh.
~XII. 23-6

46. he o Lord spoke ai

a~~Much wlht be forgiven in the
,Ler wýrld aifd of tlie prisons,

f>jàét(ýf rnE M'ay lot be delivered,
""ail1 the last f,rthing o! lis debt be

A'ai*,he evidently mnade allusion ta
ý~a ae of expiation in tlie next
~wOrld, and the Je'ws well under-
stOod this.

k.t i i vain, says St. Augustinie
4If the "City of God" Bk. XXI. C.

24î that Jesus Christ las spoken
tU o si !sU, which could not be

forgiven either in this world or in1
",tlhe next, if there were no ia sU

fis received nat in
this life but the life ta carne.

'WT should ' Our Iord have
apoken thi,", cries out St. Ber-
liard, "if there is no0 rernission n

oÏil ther wOrld b1y cleansing froIi
si" ?"--Sern LVI. in Canticuln

St., Cypriân speaks o! a long pur-
gatioi byfire ater death (Lib. 4,
'nPiSt- 2)- Also St. John Chrysos-
toml exciainis with reason: "It is
!lot with tears, but with prayers,
',,thsupplications, witli almns, with

Ol i, thàt ,mwc help the dead.
uflot weary of helping them

Our olr lMYers,' t and in his third

yonl sec, dearly beloyed bê.ha
there is nothing better proved tlioi
tlie dogina of Purgatory, and if the
Church las defined nothing On the
nature of the pains that souls suif-
ter therein, and on the place itsIf
of tlieir expiation, sýhe teaches,
however, tliat these souIS suf(ér
verv mucli, not anlv on account of
the temporal pain due to sins that
have Dot been satisfied for in this
world, but also on account of the
cruel privation of the sight of God.

St. Augustine declares thaï the
mysterious fire af Pnrgatory is 90
hard to bear that It surpasses l
tliat one can endure, see, orlm
agine here below, in tlie way pf
suffering.-Ser. IV. "De ignepi-
gatorii."

"The greatest pains and suferits
of this life, says St. Thomnas, e
less than the smallest sufferings of
Purgatory.-IV. Dist., 9, 1 .I

t is in vain, dearly beloved bte-1
thren, that heJesy lias pretended ta
destroy tlie truth of the existence
of Purgatory by denying it, in
spîte of Holy Writ and Traditiôn.
Common sense and the liuman
beart reply: "What you say 'is
false, Von vainly seek to deceWe
us."' In fact, common seuse revoits
at tlie idea that very great sinneîs
*ho have found grace before, God
at their last hour by an act of con-
trition, a cry of repentance sliould
be immediately received into hea-
yen, just like innocent souls who
had neyer conmfltted grievous sin'

or like repentant sinners, wlio have
passed their lives in the practice of
most rigorous penanc».

Now-a-days, we are often asked
with painful anxiety wliat we tliink
of tlie state of sucli andi such a one
wliolias lived a life o! dsorder or
of religions indifference, for wloi
deatli camne unexpectedly, anid who
quitted this wor#ld, without any
sign of repentance.

Assuredly tlieir salvation in véry
uncertain, and thlere is Ilittle hope
for tli; above all, with the bere-
tical teaching that there is no long-
er expiation alter deatli, that tliere
reniains now but licaven or hleU
Ail or ilothing.

But the doctrine of Pirgatory
authorizes lis ta, entertain some
hope for the salvation of tliese sin-
ners so dearly loved, MuXce the wis-
doin and miercy of God have pre-

1pared a place of expiation after
deatli.

This is how a modem preaclier,
tlie learned Father Monts abre,
speaks of thest unfortunate souls:

'But those wlio are surprised by
death in thleir sins, those who have

.hardly tinie ta slied a tear, and to
mnale one sign in reply ta the su-
preme appeal, which we address ta
their conscience, must we believe
they are eternally lost ta us? Alas!
wve know but too well what they
owe to divine justice, and 'we can-

store,

flot conceive wliat the ýnercy o!
God could do for thein, if beyond
the tomnb, there were nothing but

Cause and'Bffect
We selei the fixjest MStlÂWba
No.j, Hard Wheat-and theres
lno better in the world-'have
the latest and most improved
inilling machinery that eau be
made, and best of skilled lahor.
That's " CAUSE."

EFFECT
Ogilvie': Hungarian and Ogilvie':

loInora Patent brands of FLOUR
Needn't wonder at OGLVIe'S

having been appointed Millers to
COPYPIsihT. H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

Wheat - - = 53,077,207
Oats - - - 34,478,160
I3arley w - - 11,848,422
Flax -«-5

6 4,440
Rye - -49,900

peas = -34j154

J ~t.al vie1l of ail Crainl [-()P., 100,D52,343

The Province of Manitoba lias Yet r,00M tor thoüsads of tarmers
and laborers. There are 2,S,000,000 acres that can he cultivated
mid only ,0,000oo acres under cultivi 0'i-,

THE LIVE STOCK JNDL!STRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockrnen and dairvmnaet efudi at
districts. mnaet etudiimu

Lands for sale by the Provincial (tovernment are
the clieapest and most desirable lan the Province.

For full information, Maps, etc., (FRIPE), and all applications for
farmn handts, address

C., VOKES, or J. J. GOLDIEN9
Chief Clerk 1rvnja Q ennatAgent,

Dept. of 'rovincial Latid.s, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WiNN1Pf£G

thîs terrible "Al or INottiing.1
"lAll is finisled,' and since we havel
loved these unhappy ones, it onl
remams ,for s ta mourfi their fate 1 M ORR~IS PIAN1~OS
and drawn thieir memory wîtl in- iConceded ' EW R
conîsolable tears. Mv GodI how t. t. the N W R ISTIC STANDARD.
barbarous is the doctrine which It îi 'vîth pardonable pride that %v-e refer ta the
forces me ta this despair! But it 1nnanimity with which the, BIGHTES1'
is not yoîurs, O Lord!" CRITICS and BEST MUSICIANS and gootd

rhe anthor continues ta say with BUSINESS MEN have nccepted it
justice that a single niovement o! i -MORRIS PIANo
the heart imperceptible ta men buti as the ARTISTIC STANDARD. Lover', af
perceptible ta G-od su11hce5 taolih- a good entertaiturnent are tdast proi~'dng tlenu-
tain pardon for the sinner, and that selvs %itîh these fille i>anîos,
often, according ta the expression

deonseshi peyecae iS. L BARROWCLOUGH & CO.
tlemn ses is pey scae hin, e~I228 POÇ1TA<GE AVF.NUI

cause of one poor little tear. 'es,
for ane poor little tear, hCause
there is a Purgatary. An ln1
what happiness for ns ta thik'
tliat aur dear dead are not coi-
pletelv separated froun us, and that W e
there is a bond o! love whiclu unites I ' IIve VV
ns, and that there is a means of!
cammuning with themn., intc, Our îîew preinises ut

But, dearly beloved brethren,
wlien we speak ta you of the in-
finite mercy o! God in saving smn- 1

ners at their last hour, we have no
intention of enconraging slothfnl-
ness in the divine service, but We
desire ta reassure timnid minds and
repress. the excessive severity which
would deprive tlie souls ai Purga-
tory o! the prayers tliey ueed. We
desire ta encourage yau ta succor,l
ta relieve tlin, and ta prove your
unalterabie ficelity even heyond th
tomb. We desire ta viv!fy' your I
!aith by appealing ta your hearts.
Wliat more consoling than. the dog-
mna o! the communion of saints!
"Credo Sanctorum Comnnnionern."
We believe that the Churcli Mili-
tant on earth formns with the!
Churdli triuunphant in Heaven, 'and,
the Churcli sufferiflg in Purgatory, i
one and the saine body, uncler one
and the samneliead, Jegns Christ,
wlio animnates and vivifies ail the
parts ai ,the grand whole. We be-
lieve, witli St., Paul, that iii the
saine way as the huiniar body,
conxposed of diversnemnbers, re-
ctives one and tlie same life, by the
circulation ai the. saine blood, and
forns one only body,: animiated by
one only soni; in. the saine way
also, the faithful wha are the inemn-
bers o! the, saine body of Jesus!
Christ, participate n the'sanie di-1
vine hie, and can canisequently mu-
tnuillv aid one aiiatlwr, althougli
they live n different places and
states. Yes, we can salace aur sui- ý
fering brethren li Purgatory, be-
causi we believe i the conuuni*on
o!ý saints, What sweet consoiationf
for, loving .gd faithful heaxts!

(To be contiuuued.)

356 Main Street,ý
and when the worknien get through with thein wv.
will have the mast complete and up-to'date Piano
warerooms in Western Canada.

'Ne want our friends and all musical people
ge nerally, to s e them, and ta this end we purpose
holding a Grahid Musical 0ening as soon as they are
lin ished.«" U

/Vason & Risch,
Winnipexg.

To~ a i e-

Il themedicine FRItE

S<C old by al Uruggst&
L*e: ~t $ a bttiq 6.or $3

/~•L11/Marnufacturera of

GOOD HEAI-TH MNMNS
Is hoped for hy old and young alike. Vou M N M N S
will'belp to Fkcnre this by drîingaHA TNS LIEYW

glass f ourof every description,
Refined Aie or 'Extra Stout 'W~rite for catalogue and prices befol.e

witx your dinner. I'hey are apptizngOrderirig elaewliere,
and 'streiigthening liquid fooda, rewed
fromn the golden malt and fragrantho s I WOMI<S AND OFPlCe
Plarity guarasiteed. Try ,theui Orer
froni your-dealer Or direct froni1 Redwood 231 'NOTR E )A ME AVE.
Factories. Opp. ýGrace Chutfeh.

E. L, DREWaYureranDRE RY itpatoe Wpu,~tg WINN4IPEG,! MANITOBA.

356 flaln St.


